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Sweeney-Nelson.

Miss Pauline Nelson, daughter of
MIr. and Mrs. L. F. Nelson, of this city,
and Mr. George Sweeney, of Spartan-
burg, were happily married at the
home of the ofliciating minister, Rev.
Samuel H. Temploman, last Thursday
aftternoon at 4 o'clock. After a bridal
tour they will be at home to their
friends in Spartanburg. The groom is
a popular young business man of
Spartanburg. The bride, who has
many friends here who were interest-
ed in their marriage, has been em-

ployed in one of the large department
stores of Spartanhurg for the past.
few months.

000o
Ittiddell-O'Shids.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rddell announce
the marriage of their ,daughter, Allie
Mae, to Mr. James Wesley O'Shields,
oul ihevoening of Thursday, January
1st, 1920. Rev. W. L. Ball, pastor of
the First Baptist church, of Spartan-
burg, officiated. Miss Riddoll had been
employed in Aug. W. Smith's depart-
ment store. Mr. O'Shields holds a re-
sponsible position with the Southern
Railway. They are at home in Spar-
tanburg.
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C'aldwoll-IRounds.
Friends here of Mrt Len Rounds,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Rounds, will
be interested in the announcement of
his marriage to Miss Lois Caldwell,
of Hartford. Conn., which took place
at .hiartford on December 23rd. Mr.
Rounds met his bride when he was in
the "Y" service at Arcadia, Fla., and
she was visiting her sister there.
They are now making their home in
Clinton, where Mr. Rounds is engaged
in the contracting business with hip
father.

"WIIEN HEAlICAT WENT DItT"

Title of I;a Picture to be at the Opera
hiouse Thursday.
The one big outstanding feature pic

ture of the year Is "When iBearcal
Went Dry," which will be the attrac-
tion at the Opera House Thursday.
The famous and widely read nove

of -Charles Neville Buck, of the sam<

title, has been made into a photoplal
that teems with dramatic intensity anc
suspense.
The characters of the picture arc

those hardy mountaineers of easter
Kentucky who, from time immemor-
ial, have shown slight regard for man
made laws. They are the descendant.
of the hardy pioneers who blazed r
trail from the shores of Virginir
through the mountain': of that State
and K(entnineky. They fought the
treacherous. savage and settled tlu
"Blue Gra!s State".' They made I
possible for an empire to he founder
that gives to us and our children tha
follow, a land that knows no counter
part for riches.

It is of such kind of men and wo
men that "When hhearcat WVent iDry,'
has to do, aind needless to say a plc
nurc--play of unl imited' entertainnmen
qualities i~s provided.

Five Sundays in. February.
M~tr. J. W. Henderson, -who appea'i

to have a memory about- as long af

7Methuselah was old, is authority foi
the statement that iiebr'uar'y of 192(
is thle first F~ebruar'y in forty-foul
years where thero were live Buindays
in the mouth. Mr'. Tit'nderson states
that he and Mrvs. Ii 'ndierson mnad<
mental note of the live Sundays i1
IR&76 when ain evangelist, whiose nlmt
he did not exactly i'eenui , was con.
ductineg a 'service at Poplar Sprinugs
clhurchi, near Ware Shoals. h<
pr'eaecr asked ail to stanld upi wvh
wiouild 'pledge thiemselvecs not to tak<
another drink of whiiskey until anoth-
er year' had arriived when there woul<
be five Sunhdays ini the month. -Mr
Henders'oni does not state whether o1
not ho stood up on the proposition
bitt he does; recall that three men di
and ho thinks tligt they stood by th<
pledge. While tnt 'waiting for th(
time of the pledige~ expire in ordet
to take advantage the freedom ii
might afford, Mr. -HenN(rson says thai
lie has been looking fo -ard for juts'
such another month thi n and this
year is the first in whic the samec
thing has occurred in the foi'ty-fout
year period. Maybe the lDnte 'weath-
or prophet can tell wvhen it wi occur
again.

Attending Winthrop College
Miss Daiky (. H(arris, lome Do on..

str'aticn Agent, left a few days ago or
Winthrop college where she wviii.
main throughout the month in atten-
anice upon a sp~ecial series of classe
for home eemonstration agents. She
announced beftore leaving that her of--
flye will be closed until her return
ab~out the flrst of F'ebruary.

The O*ibl That Does Nat Affect the HaE
Bee~eof it. tonic arnd hazative effect, LAXA.TC It DROMOQUZINJ.Niubetetthan orinaryn$aine ad do ntae tougnegno'n
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Mr. James Hudgens, who has been

in Uncle Sam's navy, arrived in the
city last week to spend some time
with home folks.
Mr. Frank H. McCravy, evangelistic

singer, is spending some time in the
city with his mother, Mrs. Geo. . Mc-
Cravy, on West Main street.

-Miss Lucy Vance Darlington, who
Jna been attending a house party at
the home of Mrs. Winslow in lostoh,
Mass., is expected to arrive home to-
day.
Misses Lillian Brown, Pansy Clark

and Laura Clark have returned to
their homes in Anderson after a pleas-
ant visit to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-
derson;

'Mr. and Mfrs. Gr'over Richey, of Co-
lumbia, who recently returned from
their bridal trip in the North, spent
Sunday in .he city with Mr. and Mis.
W. It. Richey, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Milam and fam-

ily, who have been living between here
and Clinton, left last week for their
now home at New Market, near Creen-
wood, where they will make their
home in the future. The departure of
those estimable people 'was greatly
regretted by their neighbors and
friends but they wish them nmch
happiness in their new home.

Miss Carrie Hughes, of Raleigh, N.
C., arrived in the city last week to re-
main here with her brother, Mr. N.
C. HIughes, engineer in charge of high-
way improvement. Miss Hughes will
take "p the work at Watts Mills re-

cently given up by Mrs. It. Coke Cray
upon her marriage.

Lieut. II. 0. Teer, of Raleigh, N. C.,
arrived in the city yesterday to visit
Capt. and Mrs. W.- it. Richey for sev-
eral days. Lieut. Teer was an ofllc-
er in Capt. Iiclhey's company in
Flranee and returned home with an
enviable record. lie is the possessor
of the Dintingnished Service Cross
awarded for meritorious service and
gallantry in action and was consid-
ered one of the most aellcieut men in
the regiment.

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY.

.1. J. Ioland Property and Fowler
Property to (k Under the Hammer
Mr. J. L. Pinson, president of the

S'onthlastern Realty Company, of
Greenwood, was in the city Saturday
making finnl arrangemnts for the big
auction sale of the J. .. Roland prop-
erty on Laurens street which is to be
held Friday of this week. While Here
Mr. Pinson announced that he had
closed a contract to -ell the Fowler
residence property on West Mair
street on the same day, the sale of
this property to follow that of the Ro-
land property. A double page adver-
tisement of these sales will be found
in auother place in this paper.
Of the Roland propty'ty on Lauremn

street the entire tract will be sold
with the exception of the store build-
ing facing the public sqiuare. Th<
li'owler property consists of the vacani
tract which has beeni subdivided intc
residence lots next to the home o1

Reov. Graves L. Knight. This propert3
was l6ought in the spring of the yea1
b~y Mr. J1. WV. Crimes, of Gireenwood

Mr. Pinson stated that he -will havc
one of the best b~andls in tis1.sectiot:
of the state to e'ntertaln the crowd he-
fore and between the s;ales.

Recr. .1. 1. Williams Lecaves.
R1ev. J1. RI. WIlliams, 'who hans beer1

piastor of a field of fUaptist churchmer
comp~osedi of Chestnut Ridge, Nev,
Irospect, Lanford aind Langstonl fot
the past .,everal years and whoe re
signed thiese charges several monthr
ago to take up work In several church-
es In Spartanhurg county, mUoved( wit'
his family froms their home on F~ar-
iey Avenue last week to his new hom<

at "chck Rex'. Wilt iams has hneei
anm earnest andi consecrate(d worker inr
his churches here :xa well as in aill
ihases of religious work and he was
r-eluctantly given up by his congre-
gations.

Fire Truck Damaged.
While making. a fast dash for a tire

in the vicinity of the ILurens Cotton
Mills.last week the big red fire truck
with D~river McIaniel at the wheel,
was considerably damaged *vhen it
struck a telephone post just across
the rivt~r on North Ilarper street at
the turn into Fleming street. (ioing
down the hill to tile river at a high
rate (of speed, Mr. McDaniel lit tihe
post in trying to make the turti. Al-
thonygh the car came to a stop with a

terrige imnpact, none of the firemewn
and gassengers were injured.

T~enchers' Meeting Pestpionedi.
Mr.: HI. W. Oasin~e, iresiet of the

County Teacrs' Asanciation, asked
yesterday that it lhe stated that tihe
teacher's' meeting previusly3 an noune-
ed fo'r January Ith had been post-
poned until January 17th. At that
time Miss Wil Lou Gray, Field1 Agent
of the Jifiteracy Commission, with her
assolates will bo present andi dis-
Muss h iubject of illiteracy. A full

MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN
TO BE PUSHED

Central Committee at Columbia Con-
tident that the Required Sum wil1
be Raised.
Columbia, Jan. 5.--Following a con-

feronce with former Governor Richard
T. Manning, of Sumter, vice chairman
of the South Carolina Memorial Com-
mission who was in Columbia, Henry
W. Fair of this city, accepted the
chairmanship of the Richland County
Memorial Committee.

Mr. Fair said that he would build
u; a thorough and ellicient corps of
workers for the memorial drive in Co-
lumbia and Richland county, and was
sure that the allotment of $60,000
would be quickly subscribed. 11e
hopes to have the quota in hand by
the end of the month. believing that
the people vill liberaly subscribe to
the erection of the building in com-
memoration of those South Carolin-
lans who foug;ht and fall in the World
War if they are only approached and
have the 'roject expla'ned to them.
The headquarters of the memorial

commission here say: that very en-

couraging reports are being received
from the county chairmen during the
past few weeks, and that the, indica-
tions are Ihat the camnaign for a fund
of $400,000 will be a successi with a
little more time alloted to a few of
the counties. A number of-.counties
are contentplating putting on cam-
paigns this niontlh and -pushing
through their riuotas in an intensive
drive.

Mr. Manning. after reading the re-
ports from the various counties and
having conference with Governor
Cooper, Chairman of the Commission,
is very mitch encoutraged with the t
outlook. After a few weeks when he
can take time frot pressing personal t(
busines;, the ex-Governor intends to 0

give a great deal of his efforts and en-

ergy to the campaign. it is probable 14
that he will go into the various coun- o
lies and ass't the chairmen there in 1
their efforts.

NU'fAlt CONTROL
STAYS FOl 1920

President Wilson Signs the McNary
Measure. Government Not Likely
to Purehatse Cuban Sugar.
'Washington, 'Tan. 1, .- President

Wilson ha. signed the .icNary bill
centiming the :United .tates sugar
equalization hoard through 1920. It
was announced today at the white
house that his signature had been
attached before midnight last night.
Secretary Tumuulty, in making the

announeement, isse(I this state-
ment.:
"The president h'as signed the

sugar control bill. The. bill confers
discretion on the president in the
matter of purchasing sugar from
Cuba. It is doubtful whether it will
be practical or wise for the presi-
dent to 'xercise th power con-

ferred. so far as the perchase and
distribution of sugar are concerned."
Some of the Cuban sugar has al--

eandy been imurehase-l and there is
no central control over sugaru in
Cubah~, its there was last year, anid it
might t hercefore be impossible for
the government now to step in atnd
purchase thie stugar without increas-
lng the plrice to the consumer. The
bill, however, continues the l icens-
ing -power also and this ipower may
be usedi to assist in controlling the
Profiteering among distribiutors.
:.\itt(h Ctuban stugar is cominag in now
and the in dicat ions are that tirices f
have reachted t heir peak and t hat t
there will he a tendency for prices~

to fall in die next twvo weeks. (
C

Coah Very Searce Hlere. y
iFor thle past few dtys almuos;t a coal

faminie lias existedr in thie city, the r
stulpplies of local decalers being entire-
13' exhausted and many citizens hay-
lug to fall back on borrowing fromv
thueit neighbors. Sevgral cars are en

'

route for thbe city but had not arrived
up until yost erday. The iuaurens (in I
& Fuel Company and Elehelherger,
Ilrothers, local dealerr, are hoping to
have the shortage relievedl in a day or I
two when those cars arrive.

Elected Fire Cief.
At a recent meeting of the City

Council Mr. WVilliami Switzer was
elected chiof of the fire department,
suicceedhing Mr. J1. T. Crews, resigned. ,
Mr. Switzer has been a member of
the dopartmont for a long nuimber of a

years with the excepitlon of the time
hto sptent ini France.

Excutors, Ad minisirators and Trns-
tees.

10xecutors, Administrators and
Trustees are hereby r~eminded that I
the time for making annuital return11~
b eginis on t ho fi rst daty or .h tntuary,,0. G. THO.\PSON,I lee. 3, 1919. Probae Judge.
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No Worms In a ilsthy Cbhld /
All chiidren troubled with worms have n ur.

'ealthy color, which tadicatee poor blood, and ris a A
aiie, there Ia more or leers stomach disturbancc. 3
IROVE'S TASTELESS chill'TONIC given regtnlarly yj
two or three weeks will enrich theo b!ood, im-
oethe digestion, arid act oas a Gleneral StrengthIig Tonic to the whole system. Nature will ther

row off or diripei theworms, and the Child will b<r~efechelt. Peasnttotaka~h0c por bottle
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It is not necessary to
refreshing furniture in
excellent quality. Of s

well with almost any d
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has triplicate mirrors o:
ed in your choice of A
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OTICE' TEACHERS EXAMINATION
An em<-rgency examination for
achers, ordered by the State Board
Education, will ba held at the

)urt hoi:;e ,January 10th, beginning
10 o'clnck, A. M. All uneertiflcated

achers now employed in the schools
the couldJ y are askedt to take special

We of this.
R. '' WILSON,

Co. SuPt. of Educntion

GIRLS! A MASS

OF' WAVY, GLEAMY
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let "Danderine" save and
glorify your hair

in a few yu rs-

an have it abundant, soft, glossy and1(
Lilly of life. JIust. get ait any dlr' or
)ilet. counter a small boltile Of "Dlan-
crinec" for' a foxv cnts. Then moisten
soft cloth withI thle "O an derin" andfll~
rawv this through your hair, taking
neO smnall strandII at a time. InustantIly,
Os, immlRedi ately, you have doutbled
bie beauty of your hiair. It.-will be a
iass, so soft, lus;trouls and1 so easy to
o up. Al dust, dirtii and excessi ve oil
4 remnoved.
Let D)andeinROput mlore life. color,

igor, andl br'ightIness in yourVIhair.
'his st imul-iting tonic will fr'eshecn
Oulr seal p, check dlandruff and failing
air and help you :' haltr to grow long,
ticbk, strtong andu beau tifulI.

INSUR.ANCE ASSOCIATION.

Organlied 1892.
PROPERTY IN'WURED $.20,I00.
WRITE OR CA. on the undersign-d for any information you may desire

boilt our plan of insurance.~We insuto your property against de-
trucetionl by F"IRN, WINDSTIORM 0OR
.JGGHTNINO. andI (10 so chcapor than

ny company in existance.
Remember, we are prepared to prove'-
you that ours is the safest anid
eapest plan of insurance known.
Our Association Is now licensed to
ite Insurance In the countles; of
bbevill. Green wood, McCormick.
dgefield, Laurens, Saluda, LexIngton,
ichlaid, Calhouu, anid Spartanhu rg.
The oicers arc: Geni. .1. Fraser
yon, President, Columbia. S. C.: J. 11.

reenwvood, S. C.-
DIIIECTRS:

.O. ran .. .. ..Mt. Carnmel. S. C.
M. (lambrell .. .. Ahhevlille. S. C.. . Blake .. .. .. Gireenwvood, S. C.
W. Youngblood .. . .Hodges, S. C.
F'raser Lyon .. .. Columbia, B. C.
.H. Nicholson .. ..Edgefleld,S. C.

!. H. Wharton .. ....Waterloo, 8. C.

. C. Bateo.. .. ....atesburg, 8. C.
5. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agt.

reawad, A C.
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